
Brainerd Together We Dance

 Arrival/Perform/AwardsTimes
All PERFORMANCE and AWARD TIMES are APPROXIMATE

Mini Combo-KICK (4th & 5th)
Arrival Time: 6:45am
Performance Time: 7:39am  
Award Time: 8:06am

Middle Lyrical (4th-9th)
Arrival Time: 5:00pm
Performance Time: 6:22pm
Award Time: 6:45pm

Middle Combo-JAZZ (6th-9th)
Arrival Time: 3:15pm
Performance Time: 4:32pm
Award Time: 4:35pm

Middle Combo-KICK (6th-9th)
Arrival Time: 6:30pm
Performance Time: 7:49pm
Award Time: 8:08pm

Competition Hair
2nd-12th grade will wear hair in a slicked
back low bun with a middle part. See
picture below. We want hair extremely
slicked back using gel and hairspray. No
fly aways please. Buns should be at the
nape of your neck please and not higher
and secured with bobby pins, and hair
spray. Please arrive to competition with
your bun done. Here is a video if needed:
 Bun Tutorial.  

Competition Makeup
Dancers should wear performance makeup. This includes foundation, blush,
black/silver eyeshadow, and red lipstick. The reason for wearing performance
makeup is so their facial expressions are seen from the judges area!

No Jewelry 
Dancers will need to take off all jewelry.
This includes earrings, necklaces,
bracelets and any face jewelry as well.
Stud earrings are just fine. 

What to Wear
Dancers should wear/bring all costume pieces. Make sure your tights are free
from any tears. You have all shoes needed. You have all accessories and
poms needed (if applies). Make sure your undergarments cannot be seen
with your costume and are nude to your skin tone.

Reminder: No bare midrift skin can show for TWD competitions. Please make
sure hip-hop classes with 2 piece costumes should be wearing black leotards
or tucking in a long black tank underneath.  

Mini Combo-JAZZ (4th & 5th)
Arrival Time: 8:30am  
Performance Time: 9:41am  
Award Time: 10:14am

Middle Hip Hop (4th-9th)
Arrival Time: 12:20pm
Performance Time: 1:41pm
Award Time: 1:47pm

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SWX2kYxHUT0


Together We Dance

Competition
BRAINERD, MN TWD- SATURDAY, MARCH 16 

rocori 

Location: 
Brainerd High School 
702 S 5th St, Brainerd MN

Doors open at: 7am

Meeting Place: Aux gym.  Please designate a spot or meet your dancer here after awards. 

Admission: The competition is free to attend for any spectators. It was built into your dancers entry
fee. There will be food and merchandise available. 

Changing: There are changing tents available for dancers in multiple classes that need to change.
Please make use of these.

Past Due Accounts: All dance accounts must be up to date by the time of the event in order for your
dancer to participate. 

Message to Parents: Competition day is an exciting and high-adrenaline day. As always, this will be a
tough competition. I have prepared the dancers for that fact, but sometimes I think we as parents need
to be prepared for that as well. We are biased to our kids. I like to stress to our dancers to do their best,
display good sportsmanship, learn something new, and enjoy the day! That’s what I try to do too.
Thanks for your support of your dancers. 

Schedule of the day: Can be found at this link and I will also send out a day or two before the event: 
https://www.justforkix.com/twd

All PERFORMANCE and AWARD TIMES are APPROXIMATE


